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persons ivere annually mnurdered by
the troops, but to-day, under wise
Clhristian governînent lite is as sate
In ]3osnia as ln ililnois ; travel Is
safer, beeause there lias never been
a train robbery ln the country.

It is to the credit of the Turk that
bis religion nîalies hlm a total ab-
stainer, but lie niakies up by Indulgence
tu coffee, of wvhicli sonie drinkc a bunt-
dred cups a day, and smoke a lîundred
cigarette.s.

Ln Greece, says our autlîor, wbvat is
needed Is flnot so niuch men of cul-
tutre, but men of agriculture." The
king hiniseît is served by the field,
and the Ihlghest rivilization is depend-
eut upon the cultivation ot the soul.
This booli Is simply Indispensable to
a corrert compreliension of the inter-
estlng problemi of south-eastern
Europe. Lt lins niany striki«âg Illus-
trations.

"The Jewish Encyclopedia." Vol. IV.
Cliazars to Dreyfus Case. New
York ancl London : Funk & Wag-
nalîs Company. Toronto : 'Wil-
liam IBîiggs. Pp. xxii-688. Large
Svo. Price, $6.00 per vol.

It Is remarkzab]e tlîat no other such
great work on the religion, history,
and biograplîy of any race lias been
produced by any Churcli or race as
this Jewish Encyclopedia. God's
chosen people Isi-nel through the ages
have been bitterly persecuted, and
their maltreatment by Russia excites
daily the indignation of the 'world. Lt
is anotlier illustration of the vitality
and virllity of tlils reniarkiable people,
of tlieir scholarslîip, their energy and
enterprise, and of the enterprise of
the great Christian Publishing House
whîch Issues this wvorlv. AIl Christen-
dom is lnterested lu the Jew. Ail the
Churches are connected witb bis
faitlî. Nowhere is this many-sided
subject so fuliy and fairly treated as
in this Encyclopedia. An evidence
of its thoroughness and up-to-date
cliaracter Is showvn ln the fact that the
Dreyfus case, on which was focused the
attention o! the wvorld and which is
stili «"a live wvre " ln Frenchi politics,
is treated ln fifty-six closely printed
colunins, witb several Illustrations.
Into this space have been condensed
the essential tacts ot this most cele-
brated trial of modemn times. So li-
portant do we deemn this great worlc
that we have placed it lu the hands
of an accompllshed expert for more
adequate treatment in this Mâagazine
and Review.

"The Papeî's o! Pastor Feuix" (Ar-
thur John Lockhart). Cincin-
nati : Jennings & Pye. Toronto :
WVIlliam Briggs. Pp. 386. Price,

$1.25.

Our readers have long been famillar
with the delicate fancy, the grace of
diction, the poetic iusight, the Iceen
sympathy %vitli nature of "Pastor
Felix," a much prlzed contributor to
The Methodist MNag-azine and Review.
These qualîties are conspicuously
slîown lu this collection o! some of
bis most graceful articles and niost
touching storles. They are inter-
spersed with fine poetlc selections, aud
with some o! bis owvn contributions ln
verse. The nature studies of the
varied aspects o! the seamons will open
new windows to the world %vithout
througli which many o! us walk bllnd-
fold. M' 1r. Lockhart, thougb for
some years a membeî' of the East
Maine Metbodist Conference, is a
Canadian, born ln Lockbartvllle, Nova
Scotia. He retains bis love f or the
land o! his birth and bias wvon 'wide
recognition in both the United States
andI Canada as a peet and essayist.
We welcome this volume as an import-
ant contribution to our International
literature. A liandsome Cauadlan
edition is published by oui' Boolc
Rooni.

The Souils of the Blaclz Folk."
Essays and Sketches. By W. E.
Burghardt Du Bois. Chicago :
A. C. McClurg & Co. Toronto:.
William Briggs. Pp. viii-264.
Price, $1.20 net.

This book Is an Important contribu-
tion te higher literature by a coloured
writer. The author is a professor at
Atlanta University. His work found
its way into high-class magazines, ns
The Atlantic Montly, World's Work,
and other leading periodicals. His
book is niarkied by fine literary grace.
Lt is lu some respects a cry de pro-
fwnchs. The irou of injustice lias
entered into is soul. He ecboes the
bitter cry of bis coloured kinsmen:
1'Wby did God makie me an outcast
and a stranger lu mine own bouse ?
The sbadows o! the prison-bouse closed
round about us ail, walls relentlessiy
narrow and unscalable to sons o!
night wbo mnust beat unavailing
palmts against the stone."

Hie discusses the grat race prob-
lem wbich confronts the American
people. Educatien, intellectual, but


